
The Duke ^ the CommonerSPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. I never been for me. Who ia he, that has
ruined my happiness?” I New York, Nov. 20.—Wm. J. Florence

I I "Oh, you will not see him? There the actor, left it is believed,a comfort- 

must be no quarrel ! I would rather die able fortune to his widow. He was 
than see you two together,” she pleaded, earning a salary of $1600 weekly with 

" Am I such a ruffian as to fight a Jefferson, and the family home in Park 
man because you love him ?” he asked. I avenue is free from all encumberance.
“Ihate the man-I'm not noble and He had an insurance of about $15,000 on To Mlrtin of porllltd,„ow lbe eu, »
magnanimous,—I hate him; he has his life. The profits from “ The Mighty Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick
taken yon from me; but that only shows Dollar” alone were supposed to be$500,- Dealer in Junk, and all others whom it may

Mr. Silverth h d b d ad t I Wil1 n0t let me touch y0U ! yoU ask me Ithat yon are for bim' not me* ” 0°0. His brother, Inspector Conlin, said concern
when Mrs. ciippi^rdade(Mr. Siiverthorne’^ig-’ to forgive you ! What do you mean?” “Oh, AssîngdonI I was afraid that you yesterday that Mr. Florence’s brothers IV1 
her that Mrs8 Iton^ld1 Wowl'had^been sounding Shivered Under hlS anger, and felt might kill him !” she said. I and sisters do not claim any part of the ure of Mortgage bearing date the fifteenth day of
Ë37Jf AnMtart ZÏ ““'.Xr1.?,' il t» lost. The duke put his hand suddenly to his estate, but will leave it all to the widow, tÏÏMlîî/SiSSiSSff bS£SSSl(S!î
thm,,f.rdukeg.bet renew., t.11 Mn. Wood ! I "I have written--------Oh, you should eyes. although the actor died without a will I
bright^raU^ongwidowTând oenthîsnoocarion n0t have COme 1 * Cannot tell you,” she “ Not that! Not that!” he murmured ---------------—m—--------------- ot the one part, and Thomas Harrisdn. of the

«-SffSSS. “S ftüiïS Tifti at m=. a”d ** to speak likea " Piste,ius?” he cried. -Is that the STWÆ ^
ill -Vm, .he "diïnot love him" therefore 5Î5 rational woman. I did not mean to man?” I °LV‘ P°“ °tiJ Of prlew^Oo. I PHnc. W.lllew^treet, m the City ofJMot John
of a rejected1*^ Telt atrip wSitfor VmontE friKhten you. Let me know the worst” Helen bowed her head in assent. I ^r- Williams Med. Cr.. Brockville, Ont. | next at twelve o’clock noon

LH@™E^BFiyi,r6^beforehim,ikeafrightened
As he looked at her, his heart sick- * diaaaaa *“ “ow reached the tenth da,. SîWMSSj! &S&S

deep-rooted hope wm tom op, one more illusion fnr . , The weakness and nervous prostration eaitem corner ofthe loi» now under lea«efffôAÆrCtlfÜ'WîiSÇÏÏ/S h^JVL:«he patient wereout of proportion to SKtiœifiMStiKUlS, 

which he gladly accepted. Helen and ho met K . ' K ,w tBat he loved her as he Percy, a very pretty and accomplished other symtoms and caused anxietv werdtfone hundred feet along the eastern line ofh1?Yrr •trjthe,Wr*n- J—*-****™* • daughter of the AlthougrZconÏtion^epr^

r,nhT?SS„^hC„0rK,:°mnThTl"Sp.l! „itheU=2down 'Tdese^ it8alt ^ °‘ baen h„81nceimproved a period of
Helen eonaented. and they were engaged. Diana ” , Cye3 caat down- I deserve it all. Un Detroit for some months taking in- ing weakness must be anticinated hundred feet to Brook Street aforesaid, rod
îtœsfî eti SïtiSyi; r- Wth0 ^nmilisted you. must in .tructions in music and was engaged to ‘ --------------- ^anticipated.

Mi wre^^bitt^' A’?t,n,tdon> j,have be v*™* to » wealtb>' gentle-
city for two weeks, and desires Helen to be ready I wron8e(* you bitterly. It was partly m man of that city. She returned e8tlc washing found tliis impossible with the old said lease meritioned.”
Srhïi Of u&acM™fidS" (her’tiat.rdn-tiw’ ‘K110™06- » would be far worse to go to her home in Napanee two or thT^StmfS’LrotitfiVdott.'S ' D,ted tki" «■«>"«”1 ot October, A. D.,
»dde to her ittufketion.*nd together the indef- On: there IS time to draw back. Oh, it three weeks aeo and arramred untl1 th’^ h”*rd°f Leuir. Phenii.«Ü K.trS;S“,Al. - allahideotia mistake—” She broke Lve f” ^it lJTTni^ E^^rT^rE^nTnM: 

fiXUarSSMSBff-yBt^iSStS °V:rSheer fai,Dre of voice- for the wedding, accompanied by œ’««MàMî&aoi§iS,rlS

KTafES* tSitiKS^SfZ.'SShS Z ï “id' h” tr°th6r’ W S NW <* Newbnrg, “Iff ^tic^ly^th’g'i^rfor*^,
toisee me?” "No wonder,” I have been so long 8rim quietness. What ifl his name ? I and her brother-in-law, Mr. Cowan of 1 ”tchen. Ask your groeer.
"Wh.rbbngfl1 yen to'AnrericaT" feSa me ^ 7°» first," she cried Napanee. Mr. Fnllerton, one of the best

wiehes to cailtKe'iollowing ereningl’ 10 11W* »= ‘“«t 1 loved,-oh, really loved. I like I decidedly opposed to "annexation” and | ocets.—Charlottetown Examiner I m.d til other, whom it ma, courern
CHAPTER xrv. yon, I esteem yon; but-forgive me-it especially that particular annexation, i --------------- —^--------------- I xrOTICB.b hereby given that by virtue .of ■

118 not love.” He evidently found all hie old flame re- I I -kN Power of sale contained in a certain Inden-Helen Silverthorne knew that before Her face waa transfigured in the fire- Lived and hers rekindled. Yesterday S74^SBtiretitlSr'Stt$L23

toe hour for Ptotonos-s vuit she must light. Her timidity was gone, for she about 3 o’clock they drove quietly IS/SK orÂ.,ecVûrof'Si=?1îioLbei,„,Z
u i was not thmkmg of herself. to Deseronto accompanied by a Napanee Previa^ of Mew Bruuiwick. Auiat, of the...

As to the nature of that decision there -'Qo on,” eaid too dnke. lady and gentleman and were probably Alfred A. Taylor of Mârgaree Harbor u£r?"f the ””" KS { fi.
waa little room for donbti “I thought this man had forcotten me married. Mr. Cowan and Mr. Percy Sy8:—,‘Oee bottle of MJNAED’S LINI- B.ofrecordioftheCitj and County of Saint John,

She felt that to fulfil her engagement I Why should he no» We h J me, were Bt tbe **tioD *ith =ece»ary tick- MENT cured a swelling of the gamble ^r^SAuT'thTiuï.Vâ.e’^Ll'h’eïïS 
with the duke would be an iniMtke to ,“w n , ■ L 1 m6t 80 ets and batoage checked for Detroit and J“nt and saved a horse worth $140. ratureyMo'rt^Tfflrh^Mti
witn the dnke would be an injustice to seldom. We had no right to love each remained till past train time, when they ------ — -» the payment thereof, be.old at PuEtie Auction
him,«ndforheieelfhttleshortofacrime. other,then. So, when you came to me, ! were informed of the facte regarding ah . Thee. W. Payne of Bathurst, saved gffig ?hgag‘.g
Though the inducements which the I so wanted to be haonv! life had an din. entire chanKe of programme for life. Mr. me life of a vahiabe horse that the "Vet.” TUESDAY, the flfth day of January heat at

sidered heraeff deserted by Piatoriua, persuaded " me, and I-wicked ”»■”»«- tett52^.6SL,flM?ifi66

anti Jv Zn^d",^86 bla fidebty woman that I was-let myself be Th.oid,o.dStorror»I«„.e.UdBMre, SaM^Sc^nreTtl'd^eiS0.^
entirely changed the aspect of affairs, persuaded. I was desperate ; I saw vBlil. I __________ _ # ___________ five feettwo inches from the north east comer of
For her to see Pistoriue was to experi- youth slipping away,—a youth full of Kingston,Ont,Nov,26—Three weeks ago I It is stated that two prominent busi-1 ^^from the Mid'piaw of’beg'inniDg^esterlr hy 
ence all the old charm,—the eelf-aband- disappointment Then I put back the a man named Smellie engaged rooms at ness men of Bathurst are charged with ‘right in?h°«î^toï^visiMHtoe orWffl5eSSS 
onment which makes love fascinating, thought of that other man. I believed the Anglo-American Hotel. He told the illicit manufacturing of whiskey. The rati°5 V1*8.101 fr?m a lot of land now or formerly
Whether she could safely hope for hap- him faithless: the whole thing seemed ! proprietor he represented a manu-1 facts have not yet been made public but gree west fifty ™ne feeUwoSnchw;8^ ence'south
pinessin the future was a question a dream. You were just such a man aa I factoring firm in the west and would I it is understood that the customs officials I tffee roSh^deg  ̂te^eigh^n felt four
only to be solved by time. a women could fancy ; and all would work in Kingston and vicinity for sever-1 have tbe case in hand. inches- thence south eighty-eight d

The dnke was certainly likable, and, have gone well ; but------” al weeks. He was very affable I     ----------- I wmTüvc^Y four°inche^:TheneTaouth6 eig^ty^
under ordinary circumstance,, even "The other man has been here !” he and gentlemanly and made many *P°hP"'‘"J'**<*«“ SSL^dSL'^tij&SflhÈtE
lovable ; but since the retnrn of Pistor- broke in, fiercely. friends. One day he asked Clapp & Son rodraSLiK 6tw&ldBS5î,Èït "i" “ $!5ffifi?th5SSSt6bii?5l551 Ï2$
me, Helen wondered how she could have I “He came” she said, her eyes «.'.I to send to the hotel a fancy rig in which I » I forty-two fret SEÎVC

„ away, and a wonderful light in them, b« would drive Into the county. He re- r
On the morning, after the opera she “the day you left me. He told me how Ifa8ed the first horse and rig sent because I th“m„le,. wiïd andtra.M f“mUy,’rrîeid‘n «H I "nd «»i”«e"aneM there

to! down to write to him. Somehow the he had waited and hoped, hoped and I the7 were not gay enough. Iu their [ d'»MM ofthe »t°°-ch. liv.r. how.i; ,„d blood. I Dltod lh" 5,'irlr-8tst ^ „f October. A. D. 
truth must be broken to him. Trusting waited for two years ; he did not even 8econd attempt to please the customer! Twelve vSersTest 189L
to the inspiration of the moment, she know that I was free. He meant only to ‘be Uvery men succeeded. They gave d*,. s,m.-w, h.ve B»ed Hayy.rd'. Yell»,
plunged into the subject at once, telling 8e© me for a few moments, and then go him B Prett-y horse and rig and hand- gfi to our family for twelve years and find noth-
him precisely what her feèling were I away and see me no more.” eomely equipped with costly robes. I back, frostbites, etef We'wouïdnofSrwîtkoûtSt!
how much she liked and esteemed “Yon love this man,” said Assingdon, 8mbHie left the city in tbe elegant tarn-1 Mm. MitildeChici, Whmipes. Mm.
him,—too much, indeed, to lead him hoarsely. "That look, those tones, have out and bas not b®611 8een in toe city I Over a Centnryoia.
into a loveless marriage,— how =_ _____  since. He is wanted in Napanee and! Many case, are known of persona living to he
ehe deplored her own weakness in the . A| . . .. A ^ 5* I W!‘m ‘I"*» “
beginning in having yielded to his en- 1 fl I I S B 1 II | t°paLbî8lboS5d i”i?t‘i,beiln8,0'^mer", 'he health by nsing Bnrdoei êîoodeBittere°when VV lÿ. per doren up. Send!
tieatie. an,l In t.mno MI.J.J H I 1 U A All ■ |_ lean Hotel He left behind a vallee of nece»»ry teI panti’the blood end .tren.then the ““Ur end Meure the be.L

he,e“d| IX I I H A IM I I h SMîajnSB SjlCd ». fflelWTOHlI. - Florl.t.
ged him to forgive her, to sail away with- m 1 I If 11™ %/ L other places that a man answering to his I ---------— - ---------------- I Telephone 264.
oat seeking to see her, to forget, if he I I description had passed through,

had magnanimity enough, the insult 
she had put upon him.

Her tears blurred the 
as she wrote them, 
the letter was posted she felt that she 
had done all that could he done, and re
signed herself to await the hour when 
Pifltorius might reasonably be expected.

She was glad to take Violet into 
her confidence. It would have
been useless to attempt any deception, I » 
and the support of an affectionate and 
sensible woman is invaluable in such a
crisis. Violet gave one natural sigh for . r -r . n .. . _
the departing ducal glories, and then set| Prices Ior Men S bOlld Boots 

herself to the work of soothing and sus
taining her unhappy sister. Like all true 
w omen, she bowed to Love and acknow
ledged his arbitrary powers. Why Helen 
loved Pistorius she couldn’t imagine, but 
that she did, was enough.

Horace said it was a bad business,— 
extremely embarrassing,—rough on 
the duke, and terrible for Helen;
still, he added, it might have | 95 C6HtS$
been worse, if Pistorius had turned up 
after the wedding insead of before.
Thus these three strove to comfort one 
another; and the hour for Pistorius’s 
visit drew near.

But, as we know, he did not come.
Before five o’clock a note arrived 

which told Helen, in very few words,
that she need not expect him until the i __ I "How delicious is the winning
next day. Twenty-four hours to wait! . Of » kiss at love’s beginning/-
It waa an unwelcome reprieve. When Mbd'i Heavy Grain LaC6 \%g & ZrL, MNTBLY RENEWS.
it came, Helen was crouching on a low party has the catarrh, even love’s kiss W*net«enlh Century,
seat before the leaping wood fire in tbe BOOtS, Tap Sole, Leather loses its sweetness. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Contemporary Keview, 
drawing-room; In all her misery, r Remedy is a sure cure for this repulsive | Fortnightly Keview.
woman-fike.she had tried k> look he. Lined, former ptiCB $1.80, LZhin^tiaeptic'deansin^ Z heft 
best for the man she loved. The cheer- ing properties, it cures the worst cases,
ful flames lent color to her nentral-tinted | HOW $ 1,25. 1 $50° reward offered for an incurable case,
velvet draperies and shone on her white 
hands and ruddy hair. But they show
ed, too, that her eyes were sunken and 
her cheeks burning with unnatural 
crimson.

No lampe were lighted to spoil the 
lovely effects of the firelight. The pink 
walls glowed and kindled in the radi
ance. The great palm in the dusky cor
ner cast grotesque shadows on the low 
ceiling, All her surroundings spoke of 
warmth and cheer, while within was a 
cold faintness which sickened her.

As she sat, very still, with the note in 
her hands, there came a ring at the door
bell, a rush of cold air, a pleasant hearty 
voice in the hall In an other moment 
the door burst open, and Assingdon was
in the room. On the threshold he pans-1 -myr__ , ti* ^ t J t>
ed for an instant, peering throught the | Men 8 £ 1Ü6 LaCôt! BOOtS, 

half-dusk as if he saw nothing clearly.
Then, with a quick ejaculation, he 
sprang towards her and would have 
taken her into his arms.

“My darling !” he cried, ••I’ve come 
back ! You must forgive me ; I couldn’t 
stay away. It was awful wit bout you/

He had come in, not even waiting, in 
his impatience, to remove hte fur-lined 
great*cost

“I arrived a few minutes ago,” he said,
“and hurried here. Aren’t you glad to 
see me?”

She had got deadly pale, and stood 
with her eyes fixed upon him in sheer 
terror. It was that look which seemed 
to compel him to come no nearer. As 
his eyee became accustomed to the fire
light he saw how changed she was.

“Good God, Helen !” he cried ! “what 
has happened? Are you ill? My poor 
child ! How white you are !”

“Oh, Assingdon, forgive me!” she 
wailed, giving way, and sinking back in
to her seat beside the fire. “I did not 
know you were coming. My letter,—you 
did not get i

“Not a word,” he said. “What is the 
meaning of this ? I hurry 
back to you,—for I was miserable with
out you,—I come here to see the woman 
I love,—who is to be my wife,— and you

Florence's Estate. RAILROADS.AUCTION SALES. STEAMERS.

THOS. FIRTH & SONS Notice of Sale.(liwited.) I

By MHS. POULTKEY BICE LOW,
Author of “Beautiful Mrs. Thomdyke,” etc.

NORFOLK WORKS. SHEFFIELD,
MANUFACTURE*» OF annum mmCRUCIBLE CAST STEEL Furness Line.STVOPMS.For Axes, Tools, Tape, Dies ; also, Spring Steel, Locomotive Tire» 

and Mild Steel Castings.

JAMES HUTTON & CO
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

1891—Winter Arrangement—1892
—BETWEEN-

agents for Canada, LONDON AND ST. JOHN.-f

SAILINGS FROM LONDON,

ItSl-iS™ : '“4SS
8. S. Ottawa, 1,106 " ■ "

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN,
S.S. Ottawa, 1,106 tons - about Sept. 14

IIEET’/I ZijsSSSSHE
(And regalarly thereafter.) »d SkettS fclt 1&55 0’at"*

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.1. ■.

Rri TNG
^ H ^ ESTABLISHED tees.

^MONTREAL A TORONTO,

THE J. C. MCLAREN BELTING CO,

*à
ïtitTx'ereJîoTQuiV» «d Monïrëa: :: :: : lôii

ytiaswîffsssts Re»™
rod Bath Rooms, etc., Amidehips, each State 
Room being fitted with two berths and a sofa, and 
all lighted direct from outside.
,, Saloon Farbs—$50 and $55. according to poei-
Retorn^Tt cketelpîô and1 $Dj0.a Ten°çoT *cenL*dij- * "“““«AT ST. JOHN.
SSSsSlSSBaS? i2[FEB7

by°toeLtoefree of charge14*6" W*U b6 furniflh®° ga»t Express from Halifax....................... . 22.30

£
»

S.S0
,4

■BSEJSttAiRSSaatir*

. Ticxbts. State Rooms, Cabin Plans, and full 
information concerning the Steamers furnished 
on application.

«EEËSaasS*
All trams are run by Eastern Standard Time. 

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

A. ROBB & SONS.
1891.

MICHAEL A. FINN, 
Administrator of

Thomas Harrison’s Estate.
SCHOFIELD & CO., L>td,

Agents at St. John. N. B.SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAIN Railway Office
Monoton, M. B., Oet. 15th, 1891.

lu Salesroom we carry Heavier stock than ever#

Notice of Sale.HEAVY STOCK OF
Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,

Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc.
0RDEBS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR

Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shingle Machines
School

Winter Arrangement-This morning, drunk, a colored

Passenger Train Service 
from St. John,

IS EFFECT OCTOBER 4th, 1891.

Time.—Beat.ra StundarU.

LEAVE UNION STATION.
°-M ••m—FLYING YANKEE for Frederic- 

ton. St. Stephen, St. Andrewr. 
IlonltoB, Woodstock end al I points 
NorthsBSMor, Porttsnd, Boston 
end points South BDd West.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
FOR BOSTON.lath Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filers,

]jj Desks, Fence Railings, Crestings, Chnrch and Fire Bells, 
| Bone Mills, Steam Pnmps, Emery Wheels, Governors, 

Copperine, Portable Forges, etc.
C* Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th, 

But both shape in operation again.
Loss Heavy bat Health and Pinch Left Tet !

Send Along Tour Orders and Remittances and Thus Help Us Out and Up.

Commencing Novel
tf this Companyitii’ 
cave SL John for Eaat- 
>ort Portland and Boa-

!
1

and and Bos
ton every Monday, and 
Thusbday Moroinga at 
7.25 Standard.

Returning will leave 
Boston, same days at

TOLLMAN BDPPKT PAHLOR CAR, 8T. JOHN TO BOSTON
7.15 a. m—ACCOMMODATION for Frederic

ton ,St-Stephen, Houlton, Wood- 
stock , Ban gor .Portland. Boston ,etc 

MO P-m—EXPRESS for Fredericton and all
•8.30 p. m

Boston, same days at 
8.30 a. m., and Portland 
at5p. m.,for Eastport 
and St. John.ifi i

^Connections at EMriwrt with Steamer for 8t. 
Freight received daily up to 5 p*. m.,

♦ Woodstock and points North.
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

Winter sailings.
ÉAT OF FUNDY S. S, 00.

TOLLMAN SLEEPING CAB, ST. JOHN TO BANOOR.
110.40 p.m

1

RETURNING, Trains Leave

^6teflfc,«£EiVtiUSR.asl3
a. m.,8.30 p. m.; Houlton 6.30,11.35 a. m., 8.30
Mtiftasti»J&t. Sr McXdim

Amving^in St. John at *5.35,Æ tDai,r eiecpl
(LIMITED).

M UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 

AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

:

S. S. “CITY OF M0NTICELL0”
ROBERT FLEMMING, Com.,

on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day of

time, for Digby and Annapolis, returning same 
days sailing from Annapolis upon arrival of the 
morning Express from Halifax, calling at Digby. 

These sailings will continue until farther notice, 
HOWASD D. TROOP,

"roW^o e. m„ 1.30,

local
ingcontemplated a imion with Assingdon.

SHOE EE BAILWAYPresident.
MICHAEL A.FINN,

Î Administrator of
Thomas Harrison’seetate. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Books. Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest 

Route to St. Stephen ;
NEW PASSENGER CARS,

^ No Charge for Commercial Travellers
^heStoad has lately been placed 

dition, and the Bridges replaced hy i

FLOWERS.
New Issues every week. 

Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Sot sold by the dealers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN, 
363 Pearl Street, New York

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION.

in fine con 
new ones.

Plants

Commencing Thursday, Oct. 8th, 1891,
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS :

Leave St. Stephen at.................................7.30 a. m.
................ 11.55 a.m.
3.04, West 3.20 p. m.

FOR CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS 
And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 25c. A BOTTLE.

Sandwich. I —uBSSSflKaS
John Dkshxrdan, Sandwich, Ont, I £

MAKE YOUR

WANTS’
KNOWN.

Arrive at St. John.................
Leave SL John East...............
Arrive at St. Stephen at.........

-------forithe-------- A CLERGY CROOK. .
Fear Teaks Penal àcrvRade for Ob-I for it. 

tainlng Money Under False Pre-
teeCee‘ Perfect Partly.

London, Nov. 26. In the Bath Police I Perfect purity of the blood is essential to good 
Court Saturday, Bov. Dr. dotterbaek, tey5S^™5î,S$i”m2Sr»-g^.t6 

one of Her Majesty’s inspectors of Poor I core» all blood diseases from a common pimple to
Law Schools, waa fodud guilty of obtain- woret rerfulon. ______
ing money by false pretences and A Voice from Scotland,
sentenced to four years’ penal! Dear Sirs.—I can highly recommend Hagyard’s 
servitude. The charges against cough she had been troubled witii since childhood8
the reverend doctor were pro- 8be now 1a?Il® c . n .^ I Mrs. M. Fairchild, Scotland, Ont
secuted by the Treasury. Dr. Clutter-
buck represented to his victims

government

Working
MAN.

words
When

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

street, St John; J. T. Whitlock, Windsor Hotel, 
St Stephen.

F. J. McPEAKE, Supt
HAY FOR SALE.

Apply to HOTELS.PROFESSIONAL. DAVID CONNELL,
87 Sydney street.

OJkH,3DÎ Net Tictoria Hots!.Do yon want Agents ?
Do yon want a ltnatlon ?
Do you want to Bay Anything ? 
Do yon want Boarders or Led

gers?
Have you Lost or Found Any

thing?
h Do you want any “ Help, ” Male 
or Female ?

SlOO We quote you a few SOAP. SOAP.WILLIAM PUGSLEY,
Initrals on house linen are much dar- 

pro-1 ned over before doing workedto raise 248 to 262 Prinoe Win, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. MeCOSKEBT, Pre.

that the
posed to issue a loan to be devoted to I the letter, 

pensioning of the oEçials. The

templated by the Government.

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
OFFICE :—Pugsley Building. Entrance from 

Canterbury street.

will be paid to the estate of any 
person meeting his or her death 
from falling while wearing

Baby’s Own Soap,
Brown Windsor Soap, 

Barta’s Bar Soap, 
Botot’s Shaving Soap.

A fresh supply of the above soaps just 
received at

and Shoes at our Grand ithe

DR.C ANB Y HATEE WA I gtSsr, flaKafc'SMStiSSa
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

DENTIST,
158 GEKMAIJr 8TKF.ÉT. CENTRAL HORSE.Do you want Pupils ? Do youRUBBERS.

JAS. LEGGAT, Patentee, Montreal.

We have a few Woollen Horse 
Blankets, lined and' unllned, that I want a Partner ? 
we offer io r. Also Rubber Horse 
Blankets. Cold weather and 
cold rains are coming. Be pre
pared.

PARKER BROTHERS,DR. CRAWFORD, Yew’ve no Idea
. /s titsmssyysutf

Men's Heavy Laced Boots, [SBÂTSï&Z&f*'

A fir tree 10 feet in diameter hae been 
discovered in Washington. Its lower 
limbs are 200 feet from toe ground.

MARKET SQUARE.Doyen want Servants, Clerks, 
or Mechanics ?

Do you want to Rent a Room, 
House or Store?

Do yon want to Bny or SeU a 
Horse, Wagon or any Kind of a 
Vehicle ?

Do yon want to Rent or SeU 
your House, Office, Store, Lot or 
Farm ?

Doyen want to SeU your Good
will and Fixtures ?

Have you Second-hand 
of any Kind that you wish to Sell 
or Exchange ?

L. B. C. F., London, Bny. 37, 3» and 41

KING SQUARE,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng. DON’T THINK

OCULIST,
may be consulted only on diseases of

ETE, BAB and THROAT.
62 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B.

because we A tvs been advertising 
furs, thatformer price $1,60, now

$1,20;
ESTEY <5c CO.,

“WE ABB NOT IN IT” on68 Prince Wm. SI.

HATS,DR. H. P, TRAVERS
ZDB2STTIST.

PRESENT DAY PERIODICALS J". W. H,OOF,«

We have the best assortment ever 
shown by us. Prices right.? PROPRIETOR.

* OFFICE,
Cop. Princess and Sydney St».,

St. John, N. B. D. MAGEE’S SONS, CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Any one, $4.50; any two, $8.50;’all three, $12.

QUAB TEBIaY BE VIE WS.
Edinburgh Keview. 

Quarterly Review.
Scottish Review.

Any one, $4; any two, *7.50, ell three *10.50.
MONTHLY PERIODICALS.

Westminster Review,
$4.00 perlyear.

Blackwood’s Magazine,
$3.00 perlgear.

GoodsGERARD G. RUEL, MARKET SQUARE.
(£Z, B. Harvard, 1889.H

Barrister, &c.,
S Pugsley’s Buit’g, St. John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

Telephone Subscribers OFaLONDOX, ENG.Two hotel keepers at Montague and 
TUT 1 T» a- rr n • Ia Lunenburg captain were this morning
Men S Lxtra lle&vy uT&in weighed, the three turning the scale at 

t i t> . m m , • 768 lbs.—Charlottetown Examiner.Laced Boot, Tap Sole,form-

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
531 Brown D. Harness Manufacturer 

Charlotte.
574 Barnes & Murray Retail Dry Goods

Charlotte.
572 a Colwell J. H. Hack and Livery

Stable Main Indiantown.
575 Commercial Exchange Pugsley

Building Princess.
671 Hooper S. Residence Union St.
543 Mowatt Jas. Residence King East. 
543 Tiffon E. Residence " “
573 Wilson Dr. S. F. Offic3 and Resi

dence Douglas Avenue.
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager,

Capital, $10,000,000.
If You Want Anything,DR. H. C. WETMORE, Oh, What » Con*rh.

er price $2,00, nowliJRBAySJFtrhStirt*

disease Consumption. Ask yourselves if you can
$1.50; ffi.fSrK“«L";A.SS

I that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. It nev- , --------------------
. Bottles wJreeo1dISe^thyMr°"it^Heve?croup Leonard Scott Publication Company.

Men’s Buff Laced Boots, Tap | ' ™,broadway- ” w yohk.

Sole, solid made, former 

price $1.75, now $1.25.

If. CHUBB & GO., Gdsbul AoeniADVERTISER EST
THE EVENING GAZETTE.

/■^■Losses adiusted and paid'.withou refer 
ence to England.DENTIST,

58 SYDNEY STREET.
ST. JOHN DYE WORKS

CAFE ROYAL, Nol Bril ill Stale Largest CityCirculation 
Lowest Rates.

IS THE PLACE TO GET
Ladles' and Gents' Wear Cleaned 

or I>yed and Pressed.

C. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Prince St

Domville Building,
Comer King and Prinoe Wm, Streets

Moncton is to have new electric light 
works. Local capitalists are interested 
and Toronto parties have been negotiat-. 
ing in reference to the supply of the ®*eam Service between Grand 
plant Manan and Mainland. A. G. BOWES & CO.MealsIServed’at AlliHours. 

Dinner.a; Specialty.

WILLIAM^CLARK-

Capital $10,000,000.

BEAMAN10 CENTS A DAY,
50 CENTS A WEEK.

wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

Heavy Soles, ranging from I teBM'eaeSSBBjattf I §*tp.l?S€SiL$’ jfifE

$1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 sssSdFSSSnSfB1^ sHisSSSaBEdCSS
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer I Service between Grand Manan, Eastport, St.

upwards. * SStiMEtfc jS6JTS5iiiSrs Mi
*■ and ask for “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," f0»1 Office Inspector at St. John.N. B., or Hali-

and take no other kind. fox. N. S., or to the undersigned.
-------------- ^ C. W. TREADWELL,

McKenna, the prisoner charged with | FNoe,°,mbe,. ml. 8ecretarr- 
stealing a horse and buggy from John B. 

j Orr, of Fredericton, was remanded to jail 
by the police magistrate yesterday morn
ing to await his trial at the next county 
court.

70 Prinoe Wm. street,
D. B. JACK, - - Agent. Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, 
Steam Heating,

2-Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating. .

All men can’t be 
Apollos of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods

■to A BE NOT » Pur.
A g&tive Modi- 

pleine. They sure » 
IAJÉ Blood Bull 'KB, 
Dm Tonic and Rbook- 
■S btruotob, aa they 
eapply in a condensed 
form the substances 
lactually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
til disease* coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors In 
tii a Blood, and als 
Invigorate and Bull 
up the Blood an 
System, when broken 

by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They 
Spycifio Action on 
the ‘exual System of 
both men mid women, 
restoring LOST VIGOR 
and correcting all
IIIREGULARITIBB and 
SUPPRESSIONS.

It wm pay you to Advertise in 
the GAZETTE, everybody wlU 
see it.

S]

Ni IS YfiDR W fks

Canadian Express Co
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

I THE KEY TO HEALTH.
--------- AND ouj

» are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MEN K&SS
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
«èrength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

UNION ST. STORE Ranges fitted with; Hot Water 
Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 
Repaired, or Stored on^Qonr 
premises.

03 Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75c. to free 

yourself of every symptom of these distressing 
complaints, if you think so call at our store and 
get a bottle of Shiloh’s Vitaliser, every bottle has 
a printed guarantee on it, use accordingly and if 
it does you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold^Sî’bM^.wte.0-,v-,,oben'

«

Dominion ,ofh(&nad»<,Cthe" Unitedand
BSpeoial Messenger! daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Think, Quebec and Lake SL 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal 
and borel, Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec Central Ontario and donaolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steasmhlp Lines to Digby and Annapo-
Mm,AlSSiSd8"mme"id’-p- B-J-

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South-
tinSMmass?-the Nor",’™t 

ssssÿÿ&siSr ropc ,i‘Cani-
Agency in Liverpool in connectiot with the for 

warning system or Great Britain and the Contin-
^Shi^ptegAgenteto Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

Goods in bond promp 
warded with despatch.

Invoices retiuired for

-------18 THE--------•];
tJnlocka all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry- 
ing off gradually without weakening tie 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the Beortiiionst at the *arr>^ 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys* 
Pepsi a. Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox.

the Heart, Mervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

- <

PLACE.

ffATEBBDBÏ & RISING.
CLIMAX BANQ-ESEVERY MIN titie8fldu!ihorIftini£1 f ^his physical powers flagging, should take &ese 

Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

It may indicate something as to the 
social character of Liverpool, N. 8., to 
say that, daring the past sixteen months, 
five young ladies have been married to 
clergymen. Three of the number were 
from the Methodist church.

and Bepairs in Stock.
EVERY W0MÊH SSUMSs

pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUHG MEN SSMwïR5rSS
suits oi youthful bad he L\ Le, and strengthen the

YOUNfl WOMEN «
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will to sent 
.receipt of price (50c. l>er box), by addressii

WILtIAMS'i'r^.°Oni

‘All work in the Plnmbing line personally 
attended to by MR. CODNER.P. So—We give a box of Water

proof Leather Preservative with
We have a speedy cure for catarrh, diphtheria,

MTARRHURBMEDY.e,lAC5LMnj Îtor0l>™ 
with each bottle. Use it ifyou desire health and 
sweet breath. Sold by Parker Bros,, Market 
Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, 8. Watters,

take them. 
Pills will REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

10W PRICKS.
every pair of Men’s, Boys’ or 
Youths’ Boots sold. tly attended to and for-

JVe At B,
loaUBUBM A 00., Proprietors. TmmtSi •» required for Goods from Canada or

«tie, or-Bnroto. “d  ̂ff"g%ONK
J. ft. OlGNa,

H. CODIfBLA. G, BOWES. ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y

United States or Euro 
Hi a CREIGHTON. 

Ass’tSapL,
BteJohn.N.B.

Telephone 192.To Care DYSPEPSIA^ And INDIGESTIONK. D. C. is Gui.ranteed or Money Refunded. 21 OanterbnrvSt,. St, John.N, B1 s

1uamn.1!'—r-
y
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DESTROYS AND RtMUVLS WORMS
or ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SVRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

-£• DELICATE CHILD -5-

MC239 < POOR DOCUMENT*

l

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are hild.thosouuh and prompt
IN ACTION, AND PONII A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitteks in the 
TREATS ENT AND CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

J. PICOT, PiRi3, Sole Proprietor.

LESSIVE
PHENIX

m For all 
Hpurposes 

for which 
I Soap is 
| used
! CHEAPER 
iL. BETTER 
^EASIER 

W than
any known article for 
Washing & Cleaning.

for sale by Grocers a d Druggists Everywhere*

Factory in Montreal.
EYMS AND SOUS, sole ibeets.

zb-
Rurrft:

j D- LOW S
WORM SYRUP

URDOCK
PILLS

SI I6AP COATED

Perry Davis'1
PAIN-KiLl.ER

fANADIAN/-)
r mçmç Ky.<D 

Q
O

>l

;


